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ST R AN G E as it m ight sound I never rea lly intended or even wanted to run a bridge club 
of m y own, prim arily because it would take up precious tim e that I could spend 
teaching. It w as only because m y students kept ask ing where they could p lay duplicate 
bridge as they could find no c lub that would accept them  that I w as persuaded 

M y firs t effort, which was in partnership w ith  another bridge p layer, was for a  tim e 
successfu l, but I grew  weary of the continual backbiting and the snip ing at those w ith 
little  experience. G radually I found m yself spending m ore tim e teaching than 
attending the c lub and it was c losed. But m y students would not g ive up and not long 
afterwards they persuaded m e to  s tart again, th is  tim e on m y own. 

Guide lines 
By now I had learned many a hard lesson regarding duplicate bridge and decided 

that, in  the light of what I had com e across both at m y own and other c lubs, the new 
club would have som e founding princip les on which it would operate. T hese were: 

1. T he c lub would not becom e a battle fie ld . Everyone had to  be friendly. N o one 
would be allowed to attend if they made life unpleasant for o thers. 

2. There would be no prim a donnas; the less experienced players would be just as  
im portant as the m ore experienced. 

3. N o one would be a llowed to  lecture others at the bridge tab le, neither their 
opponents nor their partner. M ost fo lks com e to duplicate to p lay and enjoy their 
bridge and they cannot do that if being lectured. If they want to be taught they go to 
c lasses. Besides which, m ost of what the inexperienced players are told at the bridge 
table is wrong anyway. 

4. O nly a  re la tive ly s im ple system  and few  conventions would be perm itted. A fter 
a ll, that is  what m ost bridge p layers are taught and e x p e c t  and w ant to play. 

5. The laws would be applied in a manner relevant to the player's standard and in 
such a way that would prevent o thers us ing them  to intim idate. 

6. We would have set finishing tim es. W hy keep fo lk  waiting to s ta r t  and why should 
they not know  at what tim e they would fin ish? If p layers were behind schedule they 
would have to take an average. In the early days averages were com m onplace, now  they 
arc seldom  necessary as slow players learn to speed up their game. 

7. W e would have quality b iscuits, served up nicely. No, I am not jok ing. The tea 
break  would be an in tegra l part o f the sess ion, where fo lk  could m ix and ta lk , not a 
five-m inute break  where the sm okers such as m e could have a quick fag! 

O n such princ ip les the c lub cam e in to  be ing. 

Getting started 
Those early days w hen w e m et on a M onday afternoon were not easy. Composed 

only of students from  the then current im provers classes, and playing only rubber 
bridge, numbers were few. If we had four tables we were doing well, but s low ly we 
built up to s ix  or seven tables, at which point we started duplicate on alternate weeks, 
and immediately lost several p layers who wanted only rubber. H owever, it was not 
long before we were p laying duplicate every week. 

Even within that select body of players there w ere those w ho w ere d ifficu lt and those 
who forever wanted to  te ll everybody how to  p lay. A lm ost week ly I would remind the 
players that they had to be friendly and not lecture e ither their partner or opponents, 
but 1 was still painfully aware that there were those who dropped out because of the 
attitude of' others. 

But then I came across Zero Tolerance, a policy form ulated in Am erica and adopted 
in princ ip le by Sussex C ounty C ontract B ridge Association. This began with a 
warning: any player spoiling others ' enjoym ent of the gam e would be fined m atch 
points for the firs t offence and m ay be asked to leave for a second offence. Now  that 
had to be the way forward and the East Sussex becam e a Zero Tolerance C lub, not by 
lip  serv ice but by absolute appliance. 

Today our Zero Tolerance Policy stales: 
Anyone found reducing others ' enjoym ent w ill be fined part of h is  or her score for 

the firs t offence and m ay be asked to leave for a  second offence. L is ted below  are som e 
of the th ings that could be considered unacceptable. 

H arassm ent, in tim idation, ins inuation, profanity. 
Negative com m ents about opponents ' or partner's  b idding and p lay. 
G iv ing unasked-for tu ition at the bridge table. 
Discussing hands in a manner that can be heard at other tables. 
D iscussing hands after a  round has been called. 
G loating over one 's  own good results  or opponents ' m isfortune. 
O bjecting to a call for the director. 
D isputing a d irector's  ru ling during a gam e. 
Poor hygiene, groom ing and dress. Shorts  are not perm itted. 
O ver indulgence in a lcohol. 
Having a lcohol or food at the table, except that supplied by the club. 
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The acid test 
H aving set out Zero Tolerance us our policy there cam e, of course, the firs t tim e when 
it had to be applied and I confess it w as not a ll th a t  easy to te ll som eone th a t  h is 
m em bership was cancelled and he was no longer welcom e at the c lub. I wondered if 
there would he a back lash w ith in the club, but instead all I received were thanks for 
having rem oved som eone who had, so it turned out, been annoying others for a long 
tim e. 

N ow the s ign ificant aspect o f such apparent draconian action w as that w e began to 
again see several p layers w ho had stopped com ing because, it transpired, they could 
not s tand the attitude of the now banned player. I knew then that Zero Tolerance had to 
be right. 

We moved to larger premises and started tw o sessions a w eek. Three more times I 
had to tell players that they were no longer w elcom e and each tim e w e saw  a surge in 
num bers attending, so m uch so th a t  M ondays becam e so fu ll I in troduced a th ird 
session, expecting the num bers on a M onday to drop as m em bers chose to p lay on 
Thursdays instead. They d id drop, but only tem porarily. W e now  have m ore tables on 
a Monday than when I introduced Thursday, and T hursdays are qu ick ly catch ing up 
with M ondays, as are W ednesdays. 

Happy ending 
T he E ast S ussex has a w ide m ix of p layers, from  the very good to  those who have no 

aspira tions other than to  p lay basic  bridge and care not whether they com e top or 
bottom . Yet they a ll m ix in  happily, a ll are friendly and helpfu l and there is  no 
unpleasantness, I have absolutely no doubt th is  is  due to Zero Tolerance being 
adopted and stric tly applied. 

I understand that p laying re latively simple system and few conventions w ill not suit 
everyone, but if a ll c lubs w ill apply a Zero Tolerance policy and apply it w ithout fear 
or favour, then m ore p layers w ill be attracted to  the gam e of duplicate bridge - and 
Terry Collier's  grand p lan for the EBU w ill com e to fru ition m uch m ore quick ly than if 
we continue to le t a sm all m inority spoil th is  gam e for others. 
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